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CiAPTER XI-(UCotincd.)

In the middle of the inner quadrangle, thore
ased to be a roundisltspace, quite smooth, and
Well sanded over, while the rest of the yard
around it was roughly paved-'and Could human
foresight have contrived anything more appro-

riate for the marble ring, and the pegtop
rig? ln "hide nad seek," where could the
rpointed seeker find such a retreat as the old
Stone sentry-box-the boys called it an old
confessional-in which to turn away bis head
and eyes, until the other urchins should have
concealed themsclves among some of the fan-
tastie recesses around thea? And where
could leap-frog be played so well, as under the
old archways ?-and if a sudden shower came
on, how conveniently they afforded shelter fron
it ! To such of the boys as had courage for
the undertaking, what places abova ground, ay,
or underground, so fit for enacting "the ghost,"
as were the pandeuoniîum retreats of the black
chambers of the third archway ? Was there
ever so luxurious a sent for a tired boy to cast
hirself upon, fanning his scarletted oce with
Lis hat, as that offcred to him by the bencl ii
the larger quadrangle, canopied over head by
its tio umbrageous sycamores, one at its cither
end? Or, if a poor boy happened to play too
much, and too long, and iwere summoned up to
bis task, without having conned a single word
of it, what crunibling old walls under the sun
could compare with those at fthe opposite side
of the square, for supplying in perfection a weed
oalled-locallyet least-" Peniterry." ta whieh
the suddenly terrified idler might run in his
need, grasping it hard and threateningly, and
repeating cthefollowiug "words of power:"
'tPeniterry, peniterry, that grows by the wall,

save me from a wLiping, or I pull you roots antd

e And thore was a third sycamore, in a corner
belonging to a thrush, who from year ta year
built ier nest, and brouglt forth her young in
it, and sihe wras the best fed thrus lin the world.
Her nest lay almuost on a leve! with one of the
school-room windows-you could nearly touch
lier, by stretching out your arm fromt it-and
outside this winclow projected a broken slate,
constantly kept filled with various kinds of pro-
visions, for lier and ber fauily. Her husband
seemed to grow lazy under these circumstances.
Hei would searce ever lI-ave Lome in quest of
food, and, indeed, do little else than perch upon
the very topmost bough over lier hcad, and
whistle to lier all day long. As for ierself, site
saeiued, out of her trustiness in her little pur-
veyors, to live in a delightful state of happy
quietude. Not a bit startled was she, or aven
put out, by ail their whoopings and uproar"in
the yard below. Nay, sie seemed to take a
matronly interest in their studies too; for the
boys of the head class, during school-hours,
Could plainly sec lier sitting on lier eggs, while
they sat to their books or slites, and they
would fancy that lier little, round, diatuonded
eye, used to be watchling then. •

WVel. The old bouse confronting you, as
you entered the first quadrangle fron the
street, and the rear of whic ilooked into the
second quadrangle, was the old school-house.
Passing its sharply arched doorway of stone,
you entered a hall, floored wvitli old black oak,
and ascended a spiral staircase of black ak,
coiling round an upright of black oak, and
stepped into the school-room, floored with black
oak, and divided by a thick partition of black
Oai fron the master's bed-chamber; in fact,
ail the partitions, all the doors, ail the stairs,
all the ceiliug.beams-and ponderous things
they wee--down stairs, an up stairs, through
the intrior of the erude old edifice, were all,
ailt ld black oak, old black Oak, nearly as liard
as flint, and scmingly rougi from tle hatchet,
too; and the saine was the case in the interiors
Of the other inhabitable portions of the conca-
tunation iofancient buildings.

Through the partition separating his bed-
clamber from the school-room, the liead Pf the
Seminary lhad bored a good many holes, nearly
an inch in ldiamter, some straiglitforward, some
slatiingly, to enable hainself to peer inte every
corner of the study, before entering it each
Imlornin; and thiis s to be kept in mind. 4
either end aiflthe long apartmient Svas a large
square windaw, framed witht stone, and, ta-
deed, stane also .in its principal divisions. Orer
head ran thc ceormous beams ai old aak, andJ
' flic spacas betwreen fthem were mnotonous

sighîts, al1 in a raw, and equnlly distant tram
eachi other, of mouotonaus angels, in stucco-
thec Uusa chidren's hceads, tith goase wriags
Shotug fram under their cars; and someties
one or two a? those angels becamefualien angels,
fspping down an etipped wings cither uon te
miîddle a ofthe floor, or aise uapon fic boys'
hteads, as they sa fa their desks, and coanuin~
themt, and thieir bocks, sud slates ithf frag-
menti af stuceo aud mortar, roften lathsanud
rssty nails -

n 1 at.kind of recees, an flic side flthe saihool.
roonr Opposite to thé baya' double desks, was
a old table, fianked by a formn, to whichi, át

certain hours of the day, sat soine half-dozen
young girls, frot six to te years, who came
up fromi the quaint old parlor Lelow, uider the 
care of the master's datighter, who therein su-u
perintended their cduction in inferiorînatters,r
to be occasionally delivered into his hands foru
more excellitng instruction.

The principal of this celebrated seminaryS
wrote him3elf down in full, and in a precise,1
round.iand, James Charles Buchmahon ; and 
his establishment as "lthe English Academy;P
- principal, we have called him - despotic
* monarci, we should have called him ; for lie
never lad had more tian one assistant, and the
head of that one ha broke before theyhad beens
many weeks fagethter.

ud never were absolute muonarehy, and
deep searching scrutiny, more distinetly stamped3
and carved on any countenance, than upon thatf
of Jaies C. Buchauhon, master of the Englisih
Academy. Ad that countenance was long and
of a soiled salloiw color; and the puckerimg of
his brows and eyelids awful; and the unblink-1
ing steadiness ofb is blueish grey eyes insuffer-
able; and the cold-blooded resolutness of his
iarbily lips unrelaxable. At the titiewe speakE
of him, James Charles Buchlmalhon might have
been between fifty and atixy, but Le wore wel!.
Ie was tall, with a good figure and remarkably

aeli-turned limbs, ··and lie had gift to kuoat
it," for i order not to hide a point of the
beauty of those litubs fron thei rld, lie al-
ways arrayed them la very tighît-fitting paita-i
loons, which reaclied down to ls ankles. isi
coat amd wistcoat were invnriably black. A
very siall wiita mtusin eravat, and a frill
sticking out quite straiglit fron bis breast, oc-
cupied the space front his chm tO his waist.
And James Charles Eucimalion's iat was of,
crcam-color beaver, high crowned, and bro:id-
brimmed : and le even carried cither a fornid-
able walking-stiek of stout oak-, or else a sub-
stitute for it, made of five or six pecled switehes,
ueuningly twistad together, and at one end

lcaided tithi cad.
It lias bean hinted that Ned Fenuell lias

promnised us some further notice of a few of his
former playunatcs; the subjects over who inii
commn with iimself, the master of the Eng-
lish Academay held sway; and this is the place
into whicht .ain. in the tecth of our critical
remonstrances, ha beseechingly insists ft ab
permitted to introduce lis little living picture-
gallery. It is not quite waywardness, lue says,
tvhicli induces Iini ta be so pertinacious. Ad-
mitting soie yearning, for mare feeling's sake,
ta reproduce and record characters, once aither
daar or interesting to iim, Ned will have it,
that lie can provo, by Lis faithful portraiture of
their carly bent, and its similarity with their
eventual fortunes or fate, liow truc it is, thit
the sapling contains the full-grown tre ;-that«
"the child is fath r to the m an."

CrAPTER XtL

First, then,, Ned presents his friend James
Grahai, his old, old friend-oven to this very
blessed day and hour, his old friend.

James was an Englisht boy-a euriosity of
course to the whole school ; a suall-boned,
wiry little felloy, and not renark-able for first-
rate talent. But he was renarkable for per-
haps, a still batter kind of talent-thtat, naue-
ly, of untiring industry and applicotion, which,
in the end, enabled hilm ta sweep out ofi is way
all scholastie diffieulties. And even in those
carly days of his life, James Grahami had pru-
dence and foresight, ay, and thrift enough, for
forty years of age. In everything that con-
cerued himl he wnt steadily on, looking neither
ta the right nor ta the left, by the shortest road
ta bis object. Aftir school was dismissed, and
wien almost every other boy loitered to play,
James would race hom as fast as lie could, ta
con his tasks for the following morning ; and
sometinmes, ta be sure, some of bis classmtates,
after having worked for fie purpose, like mill
liorses, anu hour or so, would suceed in putting
-him down in his class; but, after that, it b-
hoved them to be watchful and continuously
industrious; for if they wre not, little lank
James Graham, who was always industrious,
and always prepared, would be sure to step up
again. Jaies's father resided in the country;
while lie boarded and lodged in an humble, re-
spectable fnily, in the town. Ha was allowed
a certain weekly suim for wiat his friendas cou-
sidered necessary expenses, apart froa lhis
boarding and lodging. But out of this sum,
limiited, of course,. as it was, Janes contrived
to save money for fth future-absolutely for
the future, almost in the full menuing ificthe
word. Partly in the foltowing manner.

Pending f-rm small nuis inside lais truak--
Ned Feninell oftea sat flic arrangcomen-werec
littie cotton barga, co containing hualf-pence, an-
aolher penny-pices, anothier live-penny silre-
pieccs, anothter fen..penany silve- pieces, another
hialf-arownus, aînothier whiole crowtns, sud te lsat
golden guinas, ar eisc poundJ-notes. And wh-len
haslhalf-pence amounfed ta penny piceos,
lue would fransfer fthem lu that shapec
ta flac uert little .bag; aud wh-len tiat

.eontained somnething' aboe live-penny picta
lie would confir-m thema intoe, the smallest
silret- coin ; sud sa on and aon. lie tant in rota-

- tion, thiraughi aitlhia little satohels, until finally
ihalIt-pance, &a. &co., mergod inta the guinea or
tthé paound-note. .

But though thus saving, lie did not heard
like a miser,-a title givea te him by conuon-
place observers at school, whose chance pence
used to burn tlir pockets," as they themi-
selves admitted, until they thrw then away
upon the purchase of soine unnecessatry toy or
sweet-thing. Froma Janes's wealth first re-
sulted a full though miniature library of h" le
British classics;" and liaving since carried into
more active life, and even mjto the mliglhty con-
petition of the city of cities, inatured and con-
firmued, Lis early school-boy characteristics. it is
mîauy years since lie as reaped tlie solid ad-
vantages which, awlieu almost a child, tuc> as-
suredly promised to luin.

"Dear James!" adds Ned Fennell, IlI do
not yet well ikno whyl sa perfect a character as
yourself ever coud like, or love aLharu -.scarum î
fellow, like what I thon was; and yet you did
-and soue of miy school croules, along with
me ; ay, aud often made us the better of your
little pocket library too. To be sure tlhey and
I used to figlt your boxing battles for you, ut
any 'odds against all your gibing or cowardly
assaidants; and thougli you were not a frote-
some boy, you were a inirthful oe; and at
last, we could often maikeyou laughli eartily, in
your queer, English way, at our queer Irisli
fun-ay, and now and thentoin l it too, under
sailicient protection ; for your fraîne, dear
JIanes, was not strong enougli for all the alips
of school-boy adventura and warfare; still I do
not know how it wias that you loved us, ad to
this day do love us so well ; except indeed, ny
Conjecture be riglht, that yonr good nature was
equal to your olier good qu-alities."

George .Booth very little resembled Jaines
Grahami. HIe anis the biggest and tallet. boy
in the school. In fact he was eightecin or aine-
teen-and quite a giant compared with every
otlier boy aroundr hii. Yet lie never could
:equire enough to entitle him to a place in the
licad chss, and so was always amember of sone
inferior one, wlere lue towered above his coin-
pamnons-very little follows ideed-lik-e Gul-
liver amon l ie Lilliputians. Still it was ta
stature only eia lacosurpassed even tlese-iy,
or aveneaqualled tlhemî . HatlH es always at the
tai of lis dCess-.or, as ita t e peopl e termo
iL, " Paddy at," an as n iatter o conse-
qituce, George Boothi ior, neary fronmion-
iuag ta niglît,flic idiers caLp-a eIut-tous ead-
gear enough and of s a lairheit. as to make

eorge seut neary twic as tal as he realiy
was.

But ail this seemued to giva Georgo very lit-
tle trouble. Day after day, lue bore, vith a
stolid, unwineing endurance, lis coronation as
muarch of uinces, antl Ie sore humiliations,
scofis, and insults resulting therftroin. In
fact, lue seemned to have muade up his mmd, ithat
he lad been sent to school for the purpose, an
for no other, of wearmiîg ite idler's cap ; and as
le ploddedI loine every averingiz, George used
to bL hicavily, god-humnored and jee-se, in his
own peculiar s-ay, as if li felt couvinced, that
he had gone througli his dy's duty with con-
sistent eredit to himself.

Before school brokc up, each day, nl who
could tack words of' two syllables together,
stood in a semicircle round tae rool, first,
second, third, or fourti classes as i it might be.
Upon these occasions, if a boy of an inferior
class spolt correctly a word, awhili his neigh-
bor in a higlier one had "nîssed," James
Charles Buchmalhon's discipline to meot the
case was rather singular. As no nciber of
the third class, suppose, could take fthe place of
one of lie second class, h tas entitled, as an
equivalent triumpi over the dunce of'the o -
ment, to seize lis nose between his rigit finger
and thumb, and so lead him round the selool-
room. Now it may be Leieved, thaf George
Booth, very often, subjected his organ of simell
to suait vile usage. But in the coutrivances of
the little fellow-searce higier than George's
knee-to lay hold on George's nose, much of
flue interest of the sccenconsisted. From soie
oiliness of surface, or else fleshy elasticity, pe-
culiar to it, tho feature was very slippery, so
fltat when the tiny boy, holped by a good jump
upwards, succeeded in catching it, it would slip,

aover and over, through his fingers, until James
Charles Buclimaion, to end the proceeding,
would, in the cahuest but most authoritative
toue, direct George Booth to bend hinaself halfi
double, so as that is countenance night come
within reach of lie pigmy aspirant; and George
would quietly obey, and then be led about,
amid the laughter and shouts Of all the lockers-
on; an yet, when le was again allowed to
stand u-priglt in his class, neither shame, nuor
soirow, flot- excitement could bie traced ln Lis
pale, faf counance: Sud sa fat- George's
clintacter seemecd lagible enougli. Blockhiead-
isit aud insensibility' ta disgrace ver>' fsaily go
together. But fhere tare morne pointa abouit
him wthich tno Ihun being, nef aveu James
Chat-las ?Buchmnahoan, could comprehenud: cor-
tala Juil, nmuddy, snd if mùsf have baen unin-
tended quiddities, laboring, like asthmaftic
lungs, in tht receases ai Lia brain--or ratier ofi
whlafever it wras awhiai stood l ite place ofi
braims fa hlm. For instance, hè -would nowr
aud tien bie imaginative,: torsoothi; but, re
cannot i-entu-e, noa marc fhan Jaunes Chl-es
Buohimuaon could, to define thèse precioub
poi'ttans et George's montai existence or con-

sciousness. An illustration of them in facts,
shall, however, b attempted.

As if beginning t grow a little tired of per-
foriing Lis daily duty, under the edifice of the
idler's cap, George, one sunny autumn morn-
ing, after breakfast, took a stroll into the coun-
try, instead of going back to the English Ac -
demy; und all that day lie tas not ft be lcard
of until hunger ait last drove ahim Lama f is
father's house.

And next day, lue took lis place as "lPaddy
last' in his class, apparently as undisturbed as
if there were no reekoniniig instore for him ; or
as if there d lilbeen in existence na sucai aun
as James Charles Buchnalion, master of the
Englisht Academny ; and for a tinie George
seined perfetly right.

A good portion of the day wore on, George
sat looking dotwn on is book, bis mouth, as
if lewere wondering at same .crabbed Chinese
uaînuscript. James Charles Buchalion, after
hearing niany classes in rotLation, stood, accord-
ing ta invariable custon, before his maicgisterial
desk, scraping, and p:-n-m. nd splitting, and
nibbing pens, and plaicg tim in ost formal
rows upon its outer ledge. The boys were all
engauged, or scemingly so, in conning fresht
tisks, until the pens shoul be quite ready ta
anrble tlem to engage in writing their copies.
During Lis prot-gre of saoping ad se on,
Jantes Charles Buehniaon, looking over is
spectacles, and under his eyebrows, sent his
searcling glances round an round the room,
nay, from each individu:l boy ta the other.
There was ahnost dead silence, as was usual in
the school-roon at tli. timne every dy, tien
the words - George Booth," pronounced in the
slowest and most deep ami solenn manner, by
James Charles Buciahouluon, sounded throughi
the stilly sahool-room. George Booth looked
in the well-known direction of tue sutmmoner-
his miserable features sutdenly jerking then-
selves, as it wore, froin tleir expression of inane
stupidity into contortions and twistings of a
horrible kind; and his terrified glane inifornied
hm that the fore-firnger of a certain rigt hand
aras slowly beckoning lut up to the judgmeit-
seat. The fore-doomcd wrietci arose and ad-
vanced--nowr gulping down sometiing, every
other instanut, as if lie vere vainsly endeavorig
ta saalow baek aigin ficsickening fears that
bubhîcî up ifro-nlis lieut.

George Booth, you were yesterday absent
froi the English Academy."

"VYes, sir," (gulp).
"And praywhera did you spend the day,

George Boot lu
"aIn Sir John's wood, sir, picking nuts."

Humpl !" Jimes Charles Buclunalon
interrupted himîîself iii his process of imending
the pens, and st-red straighut forward, into poor
George's blinukiing, pig's e-yes, as if seriousIy an-
deavorimg ato nak lhia out. The conference
was resuiel.

"Very gooal And pray, Mr. George
Booth, at whose suggestion did you go to Sir
John's waoo, to pick nuts ?"

'At-" (a gratguip--ather, and anotier)
a ut Sataun's, sir."

' At whose ?"
"Satanî's, sir."
James Charles Buahmiaoi anow laid down

tie pea-knife, and p ced thel pan beside it, aud
there was another look into George's cycs, and
throngh and through tlen, until it could
almost be csen cominhîg out at the back of is
skull. .

" Satan's, you ay, aiy ?"
a Yes, sir."

" Will you be geod enough, Mister George
Booth, to say also in what manner Satan and
you happened to interchange words on the sub-
ject'?"

le Sir ?"1
<a Wierc did you nmet Satan, Mr. George

Booth ?"
e I saw him, sir, up-" George became at

fault, aud swallowed the air more violently
than ever.

"Up where, pray?"
" Up-up in the clouds, sir-at the top of

Meeting-House Lana," the land that led di-
rectly from his own street into the country.

" Very good, again, sir. And pray wbat
kind of a person is Satan ?"

n He's-just-about your size, sir," and
George bobbed Lis head, as if the confession lie
had made required something like an apologetie
bow ; while James Charles Buclmahon de-
liberately raised bis crcam-colored Lat from his
hend, bowed very formually and politely in his
turn, and then replaced his beaver. But oh I
aveu George Boofi could omprelhend that tism
excessive paliteness boded him na goal.

" Wll, air, about m-y size, you say'; awilI
yen please Lo fut-or me wviLh a more detailed
description? Was fIera au>' furthter like-

" No, sir," George hastened te aver-" Ne,
'pounrmy tard auJ credif, sir i"

"a ll, air--go au with your description."
" Ha tas biack, air-sud ho liad lo-us und

aud fihe tail, air ;--and lie lad boofs on himn,
air, instead ai shioes." :

ut I-se. -Weil, wthaftwords did lie addressm
fo you ?"

"' George,' says he"-(glp).
"Well, air ?"
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"' 3eorge,' says lie, 'don't go to school to

the Englisli Academy to-day,' says lie."
"Well ?"
a ' But go out fa Sir John's wood,' says le,

'and pick nts,' sys lie-' there's the best
nuts iii the iviole country athere,' says lie."

" Any other conversation bettween you, sir "
"No, sir."

During the last part of the cateeltism, James
ChairlesBuchmalihon had advanced a step, and
now, with one blow, the uli nappy being was
stretcled at fulli lngti uipon tLe old oaked
floor, wItich slhuck under hi, as lie roared like
a bull-calf.

This was, indeed, an unusual proceeding on
the part of the systeamtic nt:ster of the Eng.
lisi Academy, but i mîust be recollected that
thera as no boy in the school of sufficient
years or strength ta beur George Booth's
eight upon his shotlders, so that George
uiglht have had the advntge of rceiving
idens fron the fi mags oftlie ;t-o'-nine-tils
while in the apprhension-or ratier in the
uînmenîtary fancy of Jannes Charles Buchma-
lion, for, ta ftis tour, everi, lue lias not been
able to arrive at certainty upon the point-
sane punishment beeame indispensable for
George's attntpt tO aeact th mere idiot.

Anl George Bcotl, fron timt day to this,
through all the pfrogress :id changes i ad-
vaned lif', luas remîained last in his class"
and seems <utte satisfied witi lhis position.

It is ta Le added, ihwever, that ver-, very
str:mze ta say, after n-ia; hecine married,
and after baving swelled ito a truly Falstaif
shape, George, at the appoint ment of lhis iife,
huas tutred schonnaser himiself; for she keeps
a semiary, in which chtiren are tauglut the
first rude conbinations of tieir alphabet ; and
lie perhaps Ifels a re-atcting piolesure in exer-
cising lis late-corne power of torturing the
poor little aniials into a compreliension of
a process whichli le hiniself could never under-
stand.

Tommy Palmer comes next; lie is called
Tommy rather than Thiomas, because lie had
been I aVays so called lin tc old schîool-hoause,
the sound f o the tord seemig tora expressive
Of his chatracter.

Tomutmy cau scarcel be recollected as racin
about at play-hour, with the general throng,or
as ever joinirug iii a gone of' bail, or top, or of
marbles. Neither wans lie ever at the lhead of
lis cliass, thouglu by no mens often at tie tatil
of it. And yet lue did iot want power of body
or of intelleet, vither for phuy or for study; lie
was only atways ushamed o? trying fa acoupate
with anybody in anyting. Mlanuse honue
was tie devil tiat beset him. He would blushi
suddcnly, tOthe very top of his forehlead, if
abruptly spokent ta, on le nost indifferent
subject; ai if once lie made a slip, in repeat.
ing his lesson, Tommy beetuE so confounded
that any tattemnpt ta med icthe matter only
plunged imu, lhead over cars, into the most
lheldless state of confusion.

Once, while standing up in his elass, Tommy
was reading the anecdote in Sterne's Senti-
mental Journey, which gives aunaccount of a
Frenci peasant's supper, and of a succeeding
dancd, baoe engagg in which the young
people took of tieir "sabos or vooden shoas."
Tain rend out very distinctly, " theair sabots or
wooden dishes."

iWoodei ta-at?" questioned James Char.
les Buchniaion.

"cWooden dishes, air," repeated Tommy
Palmer.

" Look at it, if you please, denrece." Tommy
know, as so did all the other boys, that the
terim 4dearte," meant anything on earth but
kindness.

But he looked on the book with the most
intens, anxiety, whila James Charles looked'
him with the full power of his, large frozen,
blu eyes.

"'Well, denrce?"
"0 Wooden dishes," again read out poor

Tonmy Palmer.
" Open yourleyes, pet, and try it afgain."
Taking the "command literally, he elevated

his eyebrows to their utmost streto, and
strained Lis cycs till teir balla seemed ready
ta fall out; still, lie could absolutely see
nothing on the page but wooden dishes. James
Charles Buchmihona advanced with the cat-o':
nine-tails, and the poor fellow felt ier claws on
flic backs of is bands, on his head, and about
his legs ; still and stfll, "wooden shoes," as
plain as flic pr-inter eould pt-rfin tawrda,
wer-e, fa Lis vision, nofhing but "ooden
dishes."

Many years afftards, Tommy Palmer wras
mat by an old schooi-fellow in thec thtrong of
flie grat metropaois. is fafther Lad pro-
cured for him a. situation la a gavernment
office. His old friand encountered hin am-id
flic roar and olafter af Fleet Street, and cor.-
dially and suddenly addressed hlm, holding out
lais hiand. ,Tommy stepped back; staring,
blushing, stammering, sud wringing Lis fingers,
Lu fact, to Leondan lie Lad carried--thaf excok
lent niarket for disposing af ite--is whoile
stockr ai mauvaise liante, ben about twentyr..
five yeaia:et age t flic tinme; and, la hià new
position, au lie went, blushinag sud stammering,
and calling " voaden abats" "iwooden dishies,"
until, althoughi no dunce, hie was returned a


